
Revenue Division in which such goodsgire-seized, or Superior
Officer of Excise, that he claims or intends to claim the same;

" But any Judge having competent jurisdiction to try and Gooda seized
5 determine the seizure, may, with the consent of the Collctor ma diver-

, rny, Wce o edup onl accu-
of Inland Revenue at the place where the seized articles are rity.
secured, or of any Superior Officer of Excise, order the delivery
thercof to the owner, on receiving security by bond with two
sufficient sureties, to be first approved by such Collector or

10 Superior Oflicer of Excise, to pay double the value in case of
condemnation,-which bond shall be taken to Her Majesty's
use in the name of the Collector or of the Superior Officer of
Excise, and. shàll be delivered to and kept by such Collector or
Superior Officer of Excise ;-And in case such seized articles

15 are condemned, the value thereof shall be forthwith paid to
the Collector and the bond cancelled, otherwise the penalty of
such bond shall be enforced and recovered."

1J. After the one hundred and twenty-first section of the Newosection
Act hereby amended, the following section shall be held Io be after sect. 121.

20 inserted and to make.part of the said Act :-..- ffionof
penalties and

AIl forfeitures and penalties under Ibis Act, after deducting rorreaumo.

the expenses of prosecution shall,unless it be otherwise expressly i 'a
provided, belong to Her A\Majesty for the public uses of the Pro- mmed in
vince,-but the net proceeds of such penalty or forfeiture, or any o

25 portion thereof, nay be divided between and paid to the Col- ûinerted her,
lector of Inland Revenue or Superior Officer of Excise by whom
the seizure was made or the information given on which the ,
prosecution was founded, and any person having given informa-
tion or otherwise aiding in effecting the condemnation of the

30 goods or thing seized, or the recovery of the penalty, in such
proportions as the Governor in Council may in any case or class
of cases direct and appoint; but nothing herein contained shall Provi".
be construed to limit or affect any power vested in the Gover-
nor in Council with regard to the remission of penalties or

35 forfeitures by this Act or any other law."

16. So much of the one hundred and twentieth and one part or secta.
hundred and twenty-first sections of the Act hereby aniended 120 and 121
as makes provision for the application or distribution of penal- >p"e

ties and forfeitures under the said Act is hereby repealed,

40 I 7. And for the removal of doubts, be it declared and interpretation
enacted, that if any article or thing be voluntarily given up or .Iaue.
abandoned by the owner to any Collector of Inland Revenhe
or Superior dfficer of Excise, as forfeited under the Act hereby
amended or this Act, or if any sum of money be voluntarily

45 paid to any such Collector or Officer as ihe amount of a penalty
incurred under either of the said Acts, such abandonment or
payment shall be held lawful, and such article or thing may

2


